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IR Staff Mem To

Mr. Julian Acers, a staff

member of the Internal

Revenue Service, will be

the guest speaker at the

January meeting of the

Hicksville Community
Council

, according to the

Council&#39;s Program Mr.

Elery Bean. Mr. Acers will

discuss important tax

changes which affect the

individual this vear and

will answer ‘questions,

following his speech. .

The meeting is

scheduled for Thursday
evening, January 6,

starting at 8:30, in the

downstairs room of the

Hicksville Library on

Jerusalem Avenue. As

well as organization
delegates and members,

any Hicksville resident in

invited to attend.

STRIKE IN

HICKSVILLE: Anna

Gilbert, left, and Sherrie

LaFemina, two of the four

discharged bus drivers of

the WE Transport Bus Co.

enter co. yard in Hicksville

to vote. All four

discharged drivers were

hired back by the company

after an arbitrator from

the Nassau County Dep&#
of Labor found that they

Joi You Neigh Worki

were not’ -discharged for

just cause.

The New York State

Laborboard conducted the

election to determine who

will be the bargaining
agent for the company&#39

employee&#39 The unofficial

count was 47 votes for the

company and 51 votes for

the Amalgmated Transit

Union-AFL-Cio. Phote by
Jerry Augus
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RuBenef Conce Dec.2
More: tha. 500 youn

people grooved to ~four

hours of great music while
under. the watchful eyes.of

40 teenagé* marshalls of
the .H.A.D. (Help-Aid--Di-
rection) organization, a

drug prevention and youth
guidance center. These

_yeuthful marshalls “were

constantly on the move,

controlling this large
teenage. crowd, keeping
everything, ‘‘cool.’’ These

- Address Commun Council tei tin an ener
on Tuesday night,

December 28. 1971, so that
this rock concert featuring
the fantastic Brooklyn
Bridge, and held at

Levittown Hall, would be

so successful. This concert

was held for the purpose of

raising funds to keep the
HAD storefront at 75

Broadway. Hicksville,
from closing down its
various services at the end

-
Of this year.

But far more im-

portantly. the success of

this rock concert proved
again to the adult com-

munity of Hicksville that

the young people who are

members of H.A.D. do

really care about what

tvpe of image of them-

selves they create by their

The first annual John Sheehan

Memorial Tournament, spon-
sored by the St.Ignatius CYO of

Hicksville. successfully opened
at the St. Ignatius School

Auditorium on Sunday.
December 26th with a good crowd

in attendance.
The purpose of the tournament

is to perpetuate the memory of

the late John Sheehan. one of the

original founders of the

St.ignatius CYO. and to promote
an ecumenical interest in

basketball for all of the youth of -

our community.
In the first game, St.Paul the

Apostle beat the St Ignatius Pros

by a score of 35-21. Kevin

Divinsky socred 16 points fornthe
‘winners. Tim Cusak was high
man for the losers with 11 points.

Or “Lady of Mercy. with Pat

Kilkenny and John Leonard each

scoring nine points, defeated teh

St.lgnatius Bucks 25-10.

The Hicksville Police Boys
Club eliminated the St.lgnatius
Hawks by a score of 60 to 14. The

PBC, appearing to be a well

balanced team, was paced by Pat

actions. They organized
and ran this concert with
such concern and care:that
the people in-charge ‘of the

Levittown. Hall were

tremendously impressed
and have already

_

in-
dicated that H.A.D. may

use their facility any time
in the future. They also

praised highly the manner

in which ‘the H.A.D.

teenage marshalls  wat-

ched over the crowd and

calmly prevented several
potentially -

troublesome
Situations from

developing.

By way of ‘this rock

concert, the H.A.D.

organization was able-to
raise over $400.00 This

money is especially im-

portant now since H.A.D.’s
contract with New York

State expires on December
31, 1971, and the possibility
of future financial aid

.

from the State seems. very
poor. The H.A.D.

organization once again
must appeal to the

Hicksville community and

its citizens for financial

help. The vital counselling
- services that H.A.D. offers

to both youths and adults
of Hicksville is very

seriously threathened by
the lack of funds needed to

Madigan who hit for seven field

goals for a total of 14 points.
In the final game of the

evening, United Methodist was

defeated by the St.Ignatius
Bullets 47-22. The game was

much closer than the final score

indicated. Erie Robles and Mark
Norton had a combined total of 16

points between them, but un-

fortunately for Methodist. both

fouled out early in the fourth

period and Methodist could not

contain the hot hand of Mike

Segar who-hit for 17 points: 15 in

the last half.

_On December 27. the

St.lgnatius Knicks. with Joe

Dilluvio leading his team with 17

points defeated the St.Ignatius
76ers 40-34. Larry Lederer had 12

points for the losers.

The second game of the

evening matched the St Ignatius
Suns and the St.Ignatius Celtics

‘The Suns won 28-20. High semrer

for the Suns was Bob Tarkowski
with 12 points. Chris Lusco was

high man for the Celtics with 11

points.
,

.

The St.lgnatius Warriors. led

keep the -H:A.Dstorefroat
gpen “in:

©

1972. The

Hicksville -community
cannot afford™ to lose

H.A.D. as it “ha been

meeting: the need of the

people of Hicksville for

more than a year since the

storefront opened back in

October 1970.

It should be noted that

all the local rock groups
known as NIGHT BIRD

and MIRKWOOD, as well

as the very professional
BROOKLYN BRIDGE

donated their services to

H.A.D. and played for
free. Anyone with doubts
about the professionalism
or qualityof music of the

BROOKLYN BRIDGE had
all those doubts erased

completely as soon as the

BRIDGE began to play.
They weré tremendous

and well worth coming to

the concert.
.

H.A.D. would like to

‘sincerely «thank all the

members of these rock

groups for donating their

time and energies so that

the concert would be so

successful. Finally.
H.A.D. would like to ex-

tend its appreciation to

Mr. Richard Topey for the

very fine light show he put
on while these groups

played.

St. Ignatiu CY News
by Tim Bradley with 11 points.

defeated Redeemer Lutheran 27-

21. High scorer for Lutheran was

Jim Grant with 17 points. i

The final game of the evening
matched the St.Ignatius Bulls

and the St.Ignatius Supersonics,
with the Bulls coming out on top
23-10. Ralph Guadagno and Tom

Smith each had 6 points for the

Bulls. Terry Morris scored 3

points for the losers.

The quarter finals will be held

on December 28, matching St.-

Paul the Apostle. Jericho.

against Our Lady ot Mercy.
Plainview. The St.lgnatius Bulls

will play the Hicksville Police

Boys Club in the second game. In

the third game.the St.lgnatius
Knicks will take on the

St.lgnatius Suns, and the final

game of the evening will have the

St.lgnatius Warriors and the

St.Ignatius Bulls competing
against each other

The four winners of these

games will qualify for the

semifinals, which will be held on

Wed. Décember 29. The final

(Continued on Page 8)
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eres,

,

nounced this week that he

Governor

will
make the establishment of a No-
Fault automobile

.

insurance
system, designed to save car

owners at least 25 per cent on

insurance. a “top
item of the proposals he:

ubmil to the
Legislature.

“IT have urged No-
legislation twice in the past.” the
Governor said in a press con-

ference. “I &a quite willing’ to
make changes in.the earlier bills

to overcome any valid objections
raised. And. f am asking our

State Superintendent of Insurance.
Ben Schenck, to meet with ap-
propriate consumer. business :

and labor group to work out the
details.”

“But the important point is to

get the present discredited
system off the people&# backs and

to give them the real protection of
No-Fault insurance.

Noting that und the present
vfault™ system “you can only

‘collect by proving the other party
100 per cent guilty”
said was design “for buggy
ac ident in’ England in the

* the Governor declared:

present auto insurance

system costs too much. It takes
too long to-pay off. It delivers too

.
a concept he

1972&

“System-overpays smali-claims to

avoid nuisance suits. and makes
it up by underpaying seriously
injured people It pays absolutely
nothing to’one out of every four

accident victims. An $25 out. of

every” “$100.
automobile *

yers arguin whos fault the
lent wae

Under a “No- system.
the Governor said. ‘‘people don&#

suffer whle the courts try .to
figure oul who caused the ac-

evident.” The bill he will send to

the’ Legislature. he added. will
assure thal: ~

---every auto accident victim
will be campensated for sub-

stantially all medical expenses
and ‘lost income. promptly
without having to go to court:

-- auto negligence suits will be

substantially eliminated. and
-- every driver will save at least

25 per cent on present required
insurance premiums.
“| don’t believe a family should

be ruined finacially whilé waiting
for an accident case to drag
through the courts - maybe as

long as 5 to 7 years.’ Governor
Rockefeller declared. “I don&#

think our already overcrowded

courts should be using up their

limited resources on

_

these

questions.”

a pay fer
insurance... ‘goes - to-.

pickup.
: The

The Town

of

Oyster B
institute the second phase of its

pilot newspaper

~

recycling
program on January 10 in the ten
districts selected “for this en-

vironmental effort, according te
Supérviso John W. Burke.

Burke said that

2. Stack the newspapers not to

exceed twelve inches in height
-

and tie with cord or string.
3. Place the newspaper bundles

|

atthe curb-by 6: AM. on fh

th Tidbe Serie day of collection.
The Supervisor said that James

{

A. Gildersleeve, Superintendent

» Divigign reminded residents:

Participati in the pilot:
(Continu on Page 10)

Monday. January 3rd throug
Friday, January 7. special
personnel: from the Town&#39;

Sanitary Services Division will
personally contact homeowners

in the test areas and distribute an

educational flyer to inform each
resident about the new

Procedures and the designate
day for newspaper collection in
th district. Only those

residents .contacted by the
special Town crews are to bundle
and tie newspapers for curbside

Supervisor said that the
districts involved in the. pilot
program include portions of

Bethpage, Old Bethpage,
Syosset, Massapequa, West

Amityville and the Hicksville -

Levittown area. The in-
formational flyer is coded for

community indentification and
pickup day to effect proper
dispatch by the Town&#39 Sanitary
Services Division.

The basic purpose of the new
procedure is not only to preserve
natural resources, but to prolong

O The Campu
the lifespa oi the present landfill
facility by reducing the volume of
refuse processed at the Town&#39

incinerators.
Resisents participating in the

special

©

area” project are

,

Education

The Nassau Community
College chemistry club affiliated

with the American Chemical

Society has been cited by the

society Committee on

for its outstanding
program of lectures, field trips.

and participation in conferences
which took place during the 1970-

71 academic year.
Officers of the chapter during

that time were Chairman Peter
Wozniuk of Farmingdale. Vice-

chairman Samuel Blittman and

Secretary Timothy Meyer. both

STUDENTS

“OLK STATE

Fourteen students of

ior High School,

members of the Future Nurses

Club and the “Minis&quot; arranged a

party for the retarded children of

cottage no. 19 at the Suffolk State

Scheel. The girts bought and

made gifts. provided refresh-

ments, (home made cakes), and

travelied to the school with Mrs,

Krumm and Mrs. Walsh, both

of HICKSVILLE, and Treasurer

Paul Hewson of East Rockaway.

More than 400 Cornell College
alumni in 45 states and the

District of Columbia have

volunteered to serve in their

geographic areas as part-time
admissions representatives of the

College.
Serving as Cornell alumni

admissions representative in this

area is Mr. Dick Meyers, 349

Pickard Ave.. E-2. Hicksville.

Nurse Teachers at the Senior

dligh School. Rosemary Effinger
who planned this program helped

Mrs. Krumm load her car with all

the gifts, the other girls seen here

departing were: Phyllis Beltrani.

Jane Vogel, Mary Krum-

menack Beverly Brower, Jean

w
:

omi Greont,

Margaret

Kathleen
Smith.

ki. Lor Luparello,
O&#39;Brien,

Dorothy Wa

and Mary Al

requested to:

1. Bundle newspapers and

Vocal Son Styli
o JAN MONTANA

at the organ
:

| FRANKS ALIBI
50 OL COUNTRY R

HICKSVILL

OPEN FOR

DINNER

ON NEW

YEARS DAY

1-6872

end ecinea mere.

own cache.

earn interest

Sinc 1917

© Hicksville:

The

USE YOUR SAVINGS-
AND HAVE THEM TOO

Take a lesson from the chipmunk!

He invgstigates outside sources of wealth before he taps his

Over the past 55 years. our bank has seen people withdraw

savings. and never put them bac
That&#39 why Long Islan National

you Can use your savings and — have tt too
:

We&#3 loan you any amount up to your savings account balance.—
~

In that way you can leave your savings undisturbed: continue to

and repay the loan in convenient installments. at

a preferred low rate.

Just bring us your savings pass book. on any bank. and we ll

let you tap our cash — instead of your cache

(516) 931-0100

LON ISLAN NATION BA
ELEVEN OFFICES IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS

* Bethpage © Phunvies, 9 Greeghacn

recommends

®* South Huntington

a simple way

Member

Of tbe -Town’s Sanitary Services

¢ Commack

Bank Tnat Knows Lone isiand



For the future in the

And the good that we

can do.”

‘Seen

chom

paictoge pubis Hick New York

FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publisher
1949 - 196

4 CHARTE MEMBE NASSAU COUNT PRESS. ASSOCIATION Inc.
‘Community Service.

SHEILA NOETH co:7ror

PETE HOEGL ADV MG

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr. ‘Jud Strong, Circulation

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WELL 1-140

Dear Friends...
IT IS INTERESTING TO NOTE that Mr. Stuart

Levine, a young, ecology teacher in Plainview Junior

High, is apparently a leading contender for the

Republican nomination as candidate for the assembly
seat which will be vacated when the Hon. Martin

Ginsberg becomes a judge next year. We& like to know

more about Mr. Levine.
.

.it sounds as if he has a good
background, though. If we don’t start solving the

problems of modern ecology, we certainly won’t be

leaving much for future generations to inhabit,

Perhaps this teacher will teach all of us something. -

we&# only listen.

IN THE MEANTIME.
.

.best wishes for the n

Judge Ginsberg, who has so ably represented his area

(and all of us) in the State Assembly. You’ve always
done a good job, and we’re sure you&# continue to do

just this, Marty. .

and all your friends and those whom

you&# represented, wish you the very best!

SPEAKING OF HONORS. -Hicksville’s own sculptor
and culinary artist Benjamin Bimstein, has recently
been elected to the ‘‘WHO’S WHO IN THE ARTS - 1971 -

1972’. Library of Congress Edition, identification No.

69-154601. Mr. Bimstein, whom we have known for

several years, is worthy of this acclaim, for his ice and

plastic sculptures are superb! Also, he is an ardent

Rotarian as well as being active in that branch of the

Syosset Rotary Club that works with high school

students, helping them to understand various aspects
of many different local businesses and professions. .

in

some cases this enables the students to come to a more

realistic decision as to their plans for the future.
.

.and.

it certainly helps both the students and the par-

ticipating adults, to understand and help each other.

Great work. Ben!

THAT&#39; ALL FO 1971.
.

we wish all of vou the very

best for 1972. We are proud of those of you who are

CHECK ONE
a

NAME

ADDRESS

——————

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

SUBSCRIPT BLAN
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - Years 7.50
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Su,wperviso

This week’s.column might well
be entitled *‘Random Thoughts in

the midst of the Holiday Season.””

Once again we have experienced
the special joy and tranquillity
that only the Christmas. season

can engender. and also that tinge
of sadness to see another

Christmas go by.

The start of another year is

only a few days away. which

brings moments of reflection on

the past 12 months and on the

plans and hopes for those ahead
1971 was a year of both

progress as well as problems for

Ovster Bay Town. Our master

plan to guide future progress and

growth of the Town is well into

the final phases of development.
Housing for our senior citizens

JOHN W.BURKE.
has become a realit A positive

program to combat the scourge
of drug abuse has been put int
operation. Our Envir

Control Division has made major
strides in the preservation of the

rich natural heritage that we

,
enjoy in Oyster Bay.

But the problems are there.

too. Many vital Town programs
are again threatened by further

cuts in state aid. Disposal of. the

tons of solid waste collected each

day continues to be a growing
problem. There are others. too.

and we will continue our efforts to

solve them.

Teen

Repertory Theatre is starting its

winter tour on January 15 with a

performance of the comedy “*The

TOWN ‘NOTES: The

REPORTS
King’s Creampuff at the Main

Street School in Farmingdale.
These extremely talent

&# put on a prof
calibre performance that is

scheduled for performances in

schools through the Town.

Residents can now obtain in-

formation on recreational ac-

tivities after normal business

hours by calling 921 .- 5875. A 3 -

minute. pre - recorded message

ives activities and events for the

following day.
.

We&#39 very proud of the young
men and women associated with

the Svosset Coffeehouse project
who sponsored a Christmas party
for underprivileged children in

the area.

From Your Congressma
James R. Grover, Jr.

Congressman James R. Grover

Jr. of Babylon filed legislation
this week which could result in

the deportation of aliens who seek

welfare payments after their

arrival in the United States. The

bill, which has already won the

support of 27 other Congressmen
from throughout the nation, is

aimed at reinforcing one of the

requirements for entry into the

country — a guarantee that the

alien will not become a public
charge.

,

Under the iegislation. the

seeking of welfare payments by
an alien within 24 months of

arrival in this country would be

considéred a deportable offense.

“Our country has assumed a

heavy economic burden in this

world,’ Grover said. *‘Never in

world history has any nation

poured out its wealth in an effort

to aid other countries. Many have

already begun to doubt the

wisdom of our foreign aid

program, which i ued waneconomically and turned many

other nations into competitors

“wor hard in man loca clubs and organizations, to

make our town a better place in which to live. Keep up

the good work.
.

your news!

SERVING: Hospital Chairman

James Sotille and President Lucy

Li.-------------------

.and keep sending THE HERALD,

Sincerely,
SHEILA NOETH
Te Se

Bless with some members ser-

ving refreshments.

Sponsor A

Christmas Part
The Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Post no.

3211 Veterans of Foreign Wars of

the U.S. and its Ladies Auxiliary
sponsored a Christmas Party at

Northport Hospital. Fifty
patients were entertained by a

Barbershop Quartet, Santa Claus

arrived in time to give each

patient a Christmas gift and then

refreshments were served. There

were eight patients celebrating
Birthdays, so we also had a

Birthday cake and a small gift
was presented to each of these

men.

who have the advantage of

modern equipment paid for with

our aid dollars. There is no

reason for our immigration
program to become another

branch of foreign aid. My
proposal would insure that we

would have more than lip service

in terms of guarantees by both

aliens and their sponsors and I

am pleased that so many of my

colleagues have seen fit to sup-

port this legislation.”

d Mrs. William Kowalski of 15

ast Cherry St, Hicksville, age

3.a member of the Massapequa
Mustangs. 1 and 11 vears old

Warner Football League,
sof the Nassau

di Metropolit
invited to New Orle ans

to pla the Little Sugar Bowl to

play teams from Da - Atlanta
and host New Orleans,

s g middle

cker and second string
r back.

attends the Trinity
hool on Nicholi Street

in Hicksville.

y Mustangs has scored ttt

Mustangs first game
mst the Atlanta Ked Dey

will play the winne

(S16) 433-2392 .

o Augu Studi
Creative PHOTOGRAPHY.,

WEDDINGS © FAMILY PORTRAITS @ PUBLICITY

636 STEWART AVE.

BETHPAGE, N.Y. 11714



‘ON YOUR
SAVINGS!

;

Latest Lincoln Dividends Declared:

5% on regular savings accounts, compounde quarterly. Deposit
made before January l0th earn dividends from Januar Ist.

5% on dail interest accounts. Dividends compound quarterly,

pai from day of deposit to day of withdrawal as long as the account

_

remains open at the end of the quarter.
But you can earn an extra |% if you have $500 or more that you

know youcan save for the next two to five years. All you have to do is

mail this coupon. Mail it now, and no matter what happe to inte-

rest rates, Lincoln Saving Certificates will give you a guaranteed 6%.

wa to earn th high ‘Savings.intere rates in New York, starting now.

( Please sen ma Savings €

Ce guaranteeing me 6% (compounded
quarterly 2 years] 3 years] 4ye SyeasO.
Please send a 534 Saving Certific (Compounde quarter guaranteed

for______months (121024,
Enclosed is $_____ ($50 mining
(1 Mail interest check quarterly O Ad quarte interes to m account

Please open a regula savings account a daily interest accoun C]

In my name C Jointly with. Intrustfor_

The Life Insuran and Savi Bank

531 Broad Brooklyn, * Y 11206

BROOKLYN
Main Office: Broadw and Boerum stre 41206 Nam

Bay Ridge: Fifth Avenue and 75th Str 11209 -

Brighton Beach: Brighton Beach ‘Coney 5 2nen
‘

o Island Avenues 11235: Social Security Number
_

Flatbush:
. saan Mitrond Aven ao , ;

Williamsburg: ‘Grahart Avenue near roadway 1 - Address
Marlb = Avenue X an West 2nd Stra112

eee
_

NASSAU

N :

*

So. Oyst Ba and Wood Ré
yooe anaes

QUEENS
Sunnyside: 46-13 Gréenp Ave., Sunnyside 11104

Member, F-



Wouldn You Reall ‘Rathe
-Have A “Broker”

16 E. Old Country Road _

Hicksville OVerbrook 1-1313

THE HERBERT INSURANCE. AGENCY |

|

FAMILY
Regular Recor

.

size
New Mint

WHITEST TEETH! FRESHEST BREATH! 69:

Cerone e FFfor shiny clean
air

SHAMPOO.
_

ENDS
= SHAMPOO

TANGLES

“. SETHING GEL or wi

SETTING LOTION

ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Thursday, December 30; 1971
eee

REGULAR, LEMON,]
Regular or Extra Hold&q

_

802Z.SIZE

AT THE RECENT HICKSVILLE
Lions Christmas Party held at

the Plainview Holiday Inn the
Lions henored Mrs. Hilde
Kaufman who did so much thru

out the i

NEW
UNSCENTED

Self-Styling Adorn {ase
Hair Spray
with Touch Top.
Wont conflict with your

favorite fragrance

LARGE SIZE

@c OFF LABEL 59:

Also Regular, Extra

Hold, and one
im. $319ton CI)

SUPERBUY STORES
For your nearest store

CALL 364-1212
W reserve the r.

to limit quant: ..

SHOP AT STORE
WHICH DISPLAY THE
SUPERBUY ENB. EM

VICKS

E 33
TACKLES

THEie TICKLES

for all

3 Packages

Onty 29
VICTORS DUAL-ACTION

COUGH DROPS

Reg. 39 ONLY DO¢
COUGH DROPS

Thrift-Pak

VICKS

NYQUIL

6 oz. PY9

10 oz.

VICKS

VAPORUB

1.3 oz. AA‘

3.1 oz.
83°

VICKS

FORMULA 44

COUGH MIXTURE

3% oz. 77

PASTEL SHOPS
|

353 UNDERHIL BLVD., SYOSSET

THE BUILDING cOoM-

MITTEE of The Gregory
Museum meets to finalize the

Plans for Installation of Electric

and Heat at The Heitz Place

Court House. Hicksville. the New

Home of The Gregory Museum.

Seated front fow. left

Botto: Benjamin Silverstein,
John Strong. Chairman Bldg.

Committee: Kevin Sullivan;
Caleb Hornbostel. Gregory
Museum Architect. Standing

back row on the left is Richard
Sullivan and Frank Larkin. The

#90 amp electric service is in the

process of being installed. the

contract to install the electrical

panels and the wiring for the heat
and air conditioning is held by

Obituar
Ar\hur Lyons of HICKSVILLE.

died on December 27. He is

survived by his wife Margaret.
daughter Margaret Urquhart.

and nephew Robert Redmon.
He reposed at the Henry J

Stock Funeral Home and_in-
terment followed church services

at LI. National Cemetery.
t

Both snapshots and pola-
roid pictures may be sub-
‘mitted for use in THE HE

RALOD, but they must be
clear. THE HERALD dead-
tine is Wednesdays atnoon.

decoration at all our social
functions - above L to K on left

photo, Mrs. Hilde Kaufman and
Pres Ken deJough cutting the

Christmas Lions’ cake and on

J.V. Electric. Inc., Bethpage.
Irwin Botto. of Botto Mechanical.
Hicksville, is donating his time to.

supe e the securing of the

heating and air conditioning
ducts. equipment. and their in-

stallation. Mr. Benjamin
Silverstein of Benjamin
Silverstein) and Associates,
Hicksville. has donated the

mechanical plans for the in-

stallation of the heat and air

conditioning. The following
companies have donated duct
work to the Gregory Museum (1)

Regan Metal Products. Inc..
Deer Park: (2) Bass Sheet Metal

Co.. Lake Ronkonkoma; (3)

Anron Air Systems Inc.. Brent-
wood. After all the necessary

Officials To
Recently elected officials of the

Town of Oyster Bay will be in-

ducted into office on Sunday.
January 2. at 4 PM in the Public

ing Koom at Town Hall.
y Avenue, Oyster Bay.

“The Town Be members

including Supervisor John W
Burke and Councilmen Warren

M. Doolitde. Joseph J. Saladino
and Salvatore Mosca, will be

joined by Receiver of. Taxes
Solomon Newborn and the new

Town Clerk, Isabel R. Dodd
The Hon, Marcus G. Christ.

lormer presiding justice and

right hand phote Lien Pres Ken

deJough greeting the Club
members and Mrs. Judy deJough

looks on. Photo by Lion P.
Charbonnet.

work on the heating. electric and
air conditioning is completed.
The Gregory Museum will have
to raise $25.000 to complete Phase
1. which calls for completion of
the Display Areas on the First
Floor of the Court House. 66
cabinets will be needed to be

constructed for the Display
areas. The various prices of the
cabinets are $1

$750. Individuals or

Organizations m donate money
for a cabinet or cabinets. A Name
Plate will be placed on donated
Cabinets giving the names of the

-Donors, here is Your Chance to

become a Part of the History of
Hicksville! Contact Mr. Gregory

at OV 11-6041.

Be Inducted
present associate justice, Ap
pellale Division, Second
Department, Supreme Court of

the State of New York. will ad-
minister the oath of office

An invocation will be offered by
Rev. Charles F. Kohli of St Rose

of Lima Roman Catholic Church,
Massapequa: a prayer for peace
will be said by Rabbi Julius
Goldberg of the Plainview Jewish
Center and benediction will be
Ollered by “Rev. Richard E.
Smellzer of the United Methodist
Church of Sea Clift

a3—=seoet F TOIL pe Bora”SWF
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William
and Mrs. Jose M. Mead of 1
Otis St, Bangor, Maine. has been

promoted to\ master sergeant in
the U.S. Air Force.

Sergeant. Meade is a personnel
technician at Ent AFB. Colo. He

is assigned to a unit of the
A :

fe C
pa

which protects the U.S. against
hostile aircraft and-missiles.

A 1956 graduate of John Bapst
High School, the sergeant at-

tended Husson College. His wife.
Jane. is the daughter of Mrs.
Joan R. O&#39;Connor 10 Tibbetts St.,
Brewer, Maine. Mrs. Meade&#3
father, Francis W. O&#39;Con
lives at 107 +E Marie.

HICKSVILLE.

Navy Airman Victor S. Car-
dinali, Jr.. husband of the former
Miss Joanne Pani of 40 Ketcham
Ave.. HICKSVILLE, has

reported for duty with the Naval

Air Reserve Training Unit at the
Naval Air Station, Lakehurst.

+ NJ.

He is a 1969 graduate of Far-

mingdale University. Far

mingdale. .

Emery B. Lavery. son of Mrs.
Thelma I. Lavery of 50 Keswick
Lane. PLAINVIEW has been

promoted to airman first class in
the US. Air Force.

Airman Lavery is a

security policeman at Loring
AFB. Maine. H is assigned to a

unit of the Strategic Air Com-

mand. America’s nuclear

deterrent force of long range
bombers and intercontinental
ballistic missiles

He is a 1970 gradute of

Burlington (Vt.) High School

The airman’s wife, Darlene. is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Lawrence Cambell of 95

Edgmoore Drive. Burlington

Coast Guard Cadet Harold D

Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Lee Jr. of 200 East Ave..

HICKSVILLE. is on Christmas

leave from the Coast Guard

Academy. New London. Conn.

Upon graduation he will be

commissioned an Ensign in the

Coast Guard and receive a

Bachelor of Science Degree

John H. Marshall. son of

Sew an Edithe Marsh of
‘209 - 9th Street. HICKSVILLE is
serving in Vietnam and has been
promoted to SP 4.

Airman Robert S. Ward, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd R. Ward of 23.
Gables Drive. HICKSVILLE, has

pleted his U.S. Air Force
basic Training at the Air

Training Command’s Lackland
AFB, Tex. He has been assigned

to Lowry AFB, Colo., for training
in the armament systems field.

Airman Ward, a 1966 graduate of
Hicksville High School, received

his B.S. degree iz astronautical

engineering in 197i from
Columbia University. His wife,

Cheryl, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard A. Canfield of 82
Center Ave., Bay Shore.

Lieutenant Colonel Richard H.

Dunwoody—whose wife, Marlene,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Dixon, Sierra Vista,
Ariz.--has received three awards

of the Distinguished Flying Cross

(DFC) for heroism as a U.S. Air

Force A-1 Skyraider pilot in
Southeast Asia.

Colonel Dunwoody, brother of
Mrs. Wayne Kupke, 47 Arbor

Lane, HICKSVILLE, was cited
for his support of aerial rescue

operations over enemy-held
territory on Feb 26 and March 5

and 13. Despite constant enemy
antiaircraft fire during the DFC

missions, he repeatedly flew his

propeller-driven Skyraider on

low-level attacks over hostile

weapons positions
His actions enabled rescue

helicopter crews to approach and

pick up downed allied airmen

The colonel, who now has a

total of four DFCs, completed 120

combat missions in the A-1 while

assigned at Nakhon Phanom

Royal Thai AFB. Thailand, from

July 1970 to July 1971.

Colonel Dunwoody now serves

as director operations and

maintenance at Air Force
Communications Service

headquarters, Richards-Gebaur

AFB, Mo.

A 1950 graduate of Westbury
High School, Long Island, he has

a B&#3 degree in civil engineering
from the University of New

Hampshire and is a member of

He was com-

1954 through the

Tau Beta Pi.

missioned in

WEDDINGS

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photographers

Telephone: WElis 1-4470-71

COMERCIAL

340 PLAINVIEW ROAD © HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK 11807

NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH AMERICA BLOG. -

20 JERUSALEM AVE

Se cng Vassan and Suffolk since 195s

island

telephone
answering

service, inc.
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Dear Sheila:
Words cannot express my

thanks for the cooperation you
extended to us during the i971

Holiday Mailing Season.
The publicity emphasizing th

need to mail early, enabled us to
deliver all Holiday mail gn time.

In addition your news coverage
on our self service unit afforded
the public the opportunity to mail
in the evening hours and on

weekends.
Once again many thanks.

Sincerely yours,
Ralph G. Cascardo

Postmaster

Dear Sir:

This is a ‘‘thank you’’ note tha
is a real privilege to write.

On behalf of The Salvation

Army Advisory Board of Nassau

County, I want to thank all of our

fellow citizens who shared with

others by giving to The Salvation

Army Christmas Appeal.
Their generosity at a time

when demands on the pocketbook
are very heavy, made it a hap-
pier Christmas for many, many

people in our community.
We hope and. pray for a happy

and prosperous New Year for all
who remembered their needy

Calendar of Events

Sun., Jan. 2

A. A., Open meeting. United
Methodist Church, Old Country

Rd., Hicksville. 8:30 p.m.
Mon., Jan. 3

Friendship Club, 11 a.m., United
Methodist Church, Old Count

Rd., Hicksville. Game Day.
Rosary Altar Society, Holy
Family, Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville, 8:30 p.m.
Charles Wagner Post, American

Legion, 8:30 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai
St., Hicksville.

Tues., Jan. 4

Joseph Barry Council, Knights of
Columbus, Heitz Pl., Hicksville,
8:30 p.m.
Ladies Auxiliary, Hicksville Fire

Dept.. 8:30 p.m. Main Firehouse,

aviation cadet program.
Colonel and Mrs. Dunwoody

reside at 10416 Wyandotte. St.,
Kansas City, Mo., with their
three children: Richard, Robin

and Jill,

Airman Paul C. LeFebure, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J-Le Febureof 10

Straw Lane, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

has graduated at Chanute AFB,

Ill, from the U.S. Air Force fire

protection specialist course.

The airman, now trained to

fight structural and aircraft fires

and repair fire fighting equip-
ment, is being assigned to

Bergstrom AFB. Tex.. for duty
with a unit of the Tactical Air

Command which provides
combat units for air support of U.

S. ground forces.

Airman Le Febure is a 1971

graduate of Hicksville High
School.

a

E. Marie St., Hicksville.

Wed., Jan. 5

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon,

Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Thurs., Jan. 6

Hicksville Rotar Club, 12 noon,

Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville Community Council,
8:15 p.m., Hicksville Library,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Monumental Works

HICKSVILLE
HIGHEST QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected in
ALL CEMETERIES

WE — 0076
{f No Answer Call

WE 1 — 3126
295.W. Old Country Rd

ick svilleH
Next to Hicksville Cemetery)

neighbors at th holiday season.

God bless you.
Sincerely.

Samuel Sloan, Jr.

Chairman,
Nassau Advisory Board

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

We wish you and all the good
people in Hicksville happy
holidays and many good wishes
for the coming year.

Tam always looking forward to

your newspaper. every week it

keeps me in touch with the

community Ican no longer be

part of. Still miss all of you.
Love from

Tony and Mary Raffa
& family

S LIKE ACH
PARACHUTE. BY THE

TIME THE HOLES sHOW
UP — IT’S TOO LATE!

For SERVICE and
INTEGRITY

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS

The Montana

Agency Inc.
VI5.N. eee

ERR RA IAR OE RISE IE A AR RIE IO TA I HF

18 BROADW

HICKSVI

Best Wishes

At the New Year, we take the opportunity
to express our appreciation for our cordial re-

lations with kind friends and customers. May

joy and contentment be abundantly yours.

GOLDMAN&quot;:

CHARGE PLANS

First National City
Franklin Notional!

Unicard

RAR

HOURS
Mon. to Fri. — 9 to 9

Sat. - 9 to 6
W 1-0441

Free Parking

Call the Welcome

Wagon hostéss.

She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly
greetings from civic and

business neighbays of

the community.

HICKSVILLE PY 8 — 6836

PLAINVIEW MY 2— 5760

JERICHO 921 — 4510

OLS BETHPAGE

PE 1— 7898

FSA RAPA, SSR AA OSE SE SE EE

WEMs 1-498 !

“BY APPOL

EDWARD E TEVERINI

Prop.

Th Cosmopolitan.

Beaut Salon
MENT ONLY”

Closed on Monday s

20 WEST MARIE STREET

HICKSVILLE
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GIE FLOR inc.
Serving the Communit 39 Yeors

_WE 1-024 We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers, }

“Helps sa
&quot;

Frizzies”

SPECIAL PRICE

NOW On$1.19
Reg $1.59 ac

|

Helps ‘Beat

“The

Frizzies”
Mak

Spli End
Disapp

SPECIAL PRICE

Re $1.59: SIZE

NOW

1.75
(REG. $2.25)

Available in

Regular Hold,
Extra Hold,
Scented and

.

Unscented

13 oz.

‘Helps Beat ‘Helps ‘Bea
;

“The Frizziesy “Fhe Frizzies”

NO IN
T

C TR CONCENTRAT

FOR FO

REGULARNO REG Bih
Faa 1 2° sith 15

4 Oz. Size 4 02. SIZE

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

En STORES

for nearest location

call 516 294 0333

4 oz.

BOTTLE

NOW
ONLY

45°
(reg. 55‘)

AVAILABLE AT
\ PARTICIPATING

fern STORES

for nearest location

j
call 516 294 0333

OILY POLISH

REMOV
CUTICLE CONDITI

6 OZ.
BOTTLE

(NOW ONLY

39°

Happy Birthday to Christina
Marie Pietras. who will be two

years old on January 5 She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
’

Pietras of ‘Farmingville, and the

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Pietras of Waters Avenue.
HICKSVILLE and Mr. and Mrs.

Iatropelli of Phoenix. Arizona.

Bruce Midget, 4 South Court,
HICKSVILLE, will celebrate his

birthday on Dec. 18. Happy
Birthday.

Happy Birthday to Chris

Winteroll, 12 Violet Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, who will celebrate

an Dec. 19.

Congratulations to Dominic
and Lynn D&#39;Amico of 53 Scooter

Lane, HICKSVILLE, on the birth

of a daughter, Jennifer Ann,
born, Nov. 30. Jennifer. who

weighed in at 6 lbs. 13 ozs., has a

sister Nancy Lynn, 2&#39

One Man
A one man show of paintings

and drawings by Raymond Lee
Wallace, titled “Passive

Resistance Preserved’, is

currently on view at the Black

Hjstory Center, it was announced

today by Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Richard A. Fitch

Wallace, a Lawrence resident
and graduate of Temple
University and the Tyler School

of Fine Arts, Philadelphia,
received awards during the 1950&#

and 1960&# as a portraitist in oil.

With this new exhibition he is

making his debut as a painter of

events, taking his themes from
national occurrences of recent

years.

Installation Of
New Officers

Human Growth Foundation, a

non-profit organization,
dedicated to medical research in

the field of human growth, such
as dwarfism, has just installed a

new group of officers as follows:
President, Mrs. Stewart Ain;

Vice Pres.-Education, Mrs.
Nathan Ackerman; Vice Pres.-

Program, Mrs. David Tilkin:
Vice Pres.-Membership, Mrs.

Lloyd Barton; Vice Pres.-Ways &

Means, Mr. Nathan Ackerman:
Corres. Secty., Mrs. Warren

Warshauer: Rec’dng. Secty..
Mrs. Bernard Bigras; Treasurer,
Mrs. Warren Warshauer; Little
People of America (LPA) Co-

ordinator, Mr. George Baehm.
If you would like to help us

GROW in membership, please
contact Mrs. Stuart L. Ain, 38

Dogleg Lane, Roslyn Heights
N.Y. 11577 - HT 4-0472.

Happy Birthday to Karen

Sonneborn, 3 High St..
HICKSVILLE, who will celebrate

it on Dec. 22

Janet Henry, 232 Nevada St.,
Diane Boylan, 258 Woodbury Rd.,
and John White, 139 South Dean
St., all. of HICKSVILLE, will

celebrate their birthdays on Dec.

23.

The United Methodist Church, -

Old Country Rd., HICKSVILLE,
will have their annual Christmas

Pageant on Sunday, Dec. 19 at 5

p.m. Featured will be the

primary school’s boys and girls
choir.

Happy Birthday to Wilma

Marion, jof 150 W. Marie St.,
Hicksville. who will celebrate on

Jan. 1.

Nadine Emlaw, of 65 Fordham

Rd.. Hicksville, will be 11 years
old on Jan. 1. Happy Birthday.

B in Noet Sco 796-1286

‘Wendy Heller of 4 Liberty Ave..
HICKSVILLE, will be 11 ‘years

ald on Dec. 21. Have a hap
Wendy! -

Debra Zaranouskas, of ‘115
Seamon Rd., JERICHO, and Jo
Anna Barb 153. W. ‘Marie St..

HICKSVILLE, share‘a birthday.
They will both

|

be “Sweet ‘Six-
teen” on Dec. 24

The Friendship Club will meet

on Monday, Jan. 3, at 11 a:m. at
the United Methodist Church. Old
Country Rd., Hicksville. At this
time, they will have ‘Game

Day.”

Happy Birth to Carl Barba,
of 1530 O Marie

_

St..
HICKSVILLE, who will be 8

years old on Jan. 6.

Bob Bogart of 30 2ist St*
JERICHO. will be celebrating his

birthday on Jan. 6. Have a

happy!

Show B Ra Wallace
Also included in the exhibit is a

painting titled, ~-Dr. Martin
Luther King. Jr. and Bust of

Gandi&qu which the artist feels is
central to the philosophy of his
recent work. Special focus will be

given to this painting during the
Center&#39;s commemorative

program on Martin Luther King&#
birthday, January 14th.

The art gallery section of the
Black History Exhibit Center
provides the community with a

Auxiliar Grou

Program of changing exhibits

designed to emphasize the

achievements of contemporary
artists of the greater Long Island

region.

The Wallace exhibit will
continue untill January 30. The
Center, a facility of the Nassau

County Museum, is located at 106
North Main St., Hempstead, and

is open Mond through Saturday
from nine to five.

Help Youngste
Human Resources Center

Auxiliary, a volunteer group of
200 individuals who spend time
each day helping the severely

disabled youngsters at Human
Resources School, in Albertson,

ha initiated a fund-raising drive
for the benefit of the School&#3

programs and activities.
The Auxiliary, whose staff

includes volunteers representing
local high schools such as

Herricks and St. Mary&# High, as

well as college students and
friends and family of the School&#3

regular volunteers, has set up a

Boutique and Glass Shop within
the School. The Boutique features
items such as jewelry, cosmetic

scents, holiday handicrafts, and
books.

The Glass Shop features carved

crystalware made by the
disabled workers at Abilities

Inc., one of the major units of the
Center. Proceeds from the sale of

Four members

_

of th
Hicksville 4-H Pinecones. Mid

Island Boys Council, attended
Officers Training at Abbey Lane
School, Levittown. Friday.

December 10th.
36 tablets

100 TABLETS :

.

Reg. $2. DIGE

NOW
*1.49

Due to a mix up in ac-

comodations, by the school, the
Program could not be not be

presented as .planned. Ap-
proximately 48 boys from the Mid
Island Boys Council came for this
special training. They were split

NOW s
*3.39.

Reg. $5.00
8 oz.

HART BYMOR DRUGS(Reg. 69° 588 Stewart Ave.

up into three class rooms for

St. Ignatius CYO News
(Continued from Page 1)

game to determine the tour-

nament winner, and consolation

game }(3rd and 4th place) will

play each other on Thursday
night, December 30. The results

of the quarter finals, semi finals

all items go towards helping the

private, fully-accredited school
conduct its academic and
cultural programs for the 200

severely handicapped youngsters
who attend its classes every day.

The volunteers, whose normal
activities include providing a

helping hand for those children
who find it difficult to push their

wheelchairs and helping with the

daily hygienic needs of the

youngsters, are hopeful that their

fund-raising efforts will allow the
School to continue with its unique
programs in such vital areas as

adapted physical education and
modified home economics.

The Boutique and Glass Shop
are open Mondays through
Fridays, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M

and the public is cordially invited

to attend. For further in-
formation, contact Mrs. Barbara
Saunders at (516) 747-2700, Ext.

264.

4- At Office Trainin
‘instructions on how to conduct

proper meetings and the duties of
the office that each boy

held.Afterwards they were

brought together in the music

room for the closing Candle

Lighting ceremony.
~

The 4-H boys from the
Pinecones who attended were:

Kevin Glynn, President; Brett
Pietzak. Vice President; Joseph

DiFronzo, Secretary: Eric
Pietzak, Treasurer

consolation, and final cham-

pionship game, will be published
in next weeks edition of the Mid

Island Herald.
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t iidren’s Root

.Hicksville-Public Library as_we

bid farewell to.1971 and usher in

the New Year. We want to thank

the.peopl of our

talented staff member, Mrs.
Mildred McLaughlin, who always
makes our Children’s Room

lovely to look at.

(Movi and specia programs
y who

have helped...make 19 a

ee -and joyous year for all

the Children’s. Room.ced was a ‘year forcute In the Spring, we held

our poetry contest and ten win-

ners received prizes. During
National Children’s Book Week,

we held our own Fish Bowl

Contest and there were three

lucky winners. Drew Blake. age
4, hit-the nail on the head when he

guess there were exactly 800

titles in our fish bowl. The other

two winners were Margaret
Bowler and Michael Schnalzer.

“Wheels”’ was the theme of our

Summer. Reading Club, and

children who read six books

wheeled their way to the Suffolk

Museum and Carriage House in

August. A new summer activity
was the production of two plays

by our drama groups.
We&#39; had special book

collections for each holiday. but

our collection for Christmas.
Chanukah and Ne Year’s Day is

our most extensive. Hurry down

if you wish to get a book

describing New Year customs

round the world. There’s a few

left for those of you who&#39; not

had the time to visit us during
this holiday season. Our

Christmas decorations are still

up and you can see Santa in his

chair by the fireplace in our

central display. For our varied

decor and displays throughout
the vear. we wish to thank our

thr
ded it the year.

“Georgie’’. and ‘‘Ghosts and

Ghoulies’*’ were our special
holiday films. A’ creative

dramatics program with Shelley
Pazer delighted-our children as

they transformed themselves

into various characters: both

plain and fancy. E

Story Hour has been in full

swing. and this year we have

three sessions by popular
demand. Our

_

preschoolers
celebrated the holidays on

December 16 and 17 with a

special Christmas-Chanukah
story hour and party.

This was the year the

Children’s Room received ad-

ditions to our audio-visual

equipment. Our new record

player is on display near ‘‘The

Listening Post.’ There you can

hear our newly acquired holiday
records which will soon. be in

circulation. We also acquired a

cassette player this year with a

good selection of cassettes which

have been extremely popular.
The Children’s Room staff

want to take this opportunity to

extend our best wishes to all our

patrons for a happy and healthy
1972. We also wish to bid adieu to

our full-time staff member Miss

Margarita La Rocca who is

leaving us at the end of this

month to continue her studies.

She surely will be missed by our

staff. and the many children who

know her as ‘‘Miss Rita.”’

LAEE EER AREAL ER TOR EE

t
t Fro Our Postma

Ralph Cascar
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The U. S. Postal Service today
announced graduation of the first

women Postal Inspecfors in the

234 year history of the Inspection
Service.

Assistant Postmaster General

William J. Cotter said em-

ployment of female inspectors
will provide a new investigative
capability for the Inspection
Service and open new career

opportunities for women in-

terested in law enforcement

Mrs. Jane W. Currie of Ft

Worth. Texas. and Miss Jane

K Gordon of Sacramento,

California, joined 22 male in-

spectors in receiving credentials

and badges at the December 17

praduation ceremony for Postal

Inspectors at Postal Service

Headquarters in Washington. D

o

Both women completed karate

and fireatms training identical to

the kind taken by their male

counterparts. The intensive

training. course at the Postel

Service Management Insitute in

Bethesda. Maryland. began 12

weeks ago. Since its inception in

July of 1969. nearly 700 new

Postal Inspectors have

graduated from the training

school.
Mr. Cotter emphasized that

both women are full-fledged
Postal Inspectors with the same

responsibilities. authority and

compensatio as men inspectors
“We will expect them to display

the same professionalism
dedication, and performance that

characterizes the work of all

Postal Inspectors.” said) Mr.

Cotter.”
As Postal Inspectors. Mrs

Currie and Miss Gordon will

(_
share with 1,600 members of the

inspector team a long list of

duties that include safeguarding
the mails and postal facilities.

enforcing postal laws. and

Generally ensuring the integrity
and securily of the Postal Ser-

vice.
|.

,

“The “lahdmark decision to

training women in-begin,

*

spectors.” Mr. Cotter said. “is

based on the recognition that

there are many areas in which

women can operate nor only as

well as. but perhaps more ef-

fectively than male inspectors.”
Mr. Cotter said that many of

the nation’s postal installations

employ a significant number of

women, and that is one of the

reasons women inspectors can

provide a valuable service.

Mr. Cotter said the graduation
of Mrs. Currie and Miss Gordon

emphasizes the fact that women

inspectors are now a part of

established policy. Fight other

women are now being trained as

inspectors. and other temale

recruits are now being sought

throughout the nation

Mrs. Currie was born in

Springfield. Missourt, and is the

daughter of a retired Postal

Inspector. She attended high
school in Fort Worth, Texas. and

after graduating from Arlington

Heights High School in 1956, she

attended Texas Christian

University on a four-year
scholarship Mrs Currie

graduated with a Bachelor&#39;s

degree in 1960. after attaining a

3.3 scholastic average. Later

she did graduate study in applied
psychology. Before entering the

Inspection Service. Mrs Currie

was a business service

representative for Southwestern

Bell Telephone Company and

office manager for an advertising

firm

Miss Gordon became in

terested in law enforcement work

through a relative who is a

retired police officer. “She

graduated

-

trom El Camino

High School in’ her nalive

Sacramento. California, in 1966

Miss. Gordon graduated with

honors from.Sacramento State

College in 1970, with a Bachelor of

Arts degree in Police Science and

Public Administration. During

graduate study. Miss Gordon

obtained a 3.7 grade average. and

will receive a Master&#39; Degree in

Police Science next January

Z

division chami-
pionship in the LONG ISLAND

CATHOLIC GRAMMAR
SCHOOL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

by defeating Holy Family 12-0.
The ‘‘Bumblebees” had a dif-
ficult schedule to end their season

because of two rained out games.
They ha to play three games in

one week and win all three. They
defeated Holy Family 12-6, St.
Ann’s 12-0 and came back to

defeat Holy Family again 12-0 in

the Championship game.

The ‘‘Bumblebees’’ won eight
games and were tied once,-

making them the only undefeated
team in the “B’’ division this

year. The defense, once again
this year as last year, when they
won the “C” division cham-

“

pionship, led their league in

allowing the least amount of

points to be scored on them. The

league leading ‘‘Bumblebees”’

allowed only 25 points followed by
St. Rose with 49 points and Holy
Family with 61 points to be

scored on their defenses. The

ens -
pionship gamewhe th allowed
only one first. dow the whole
game. The defense

— intercepte
two passes and turned both into

.

touchdowns. The first’ one savas

intercepted, by. Scott Cronin on

the 50 yard line. and - ran. .it.-

‘down to the 2 yard line where

Billy Targowski took it infor the
score. The second one was ‘in-*

tercepted by Billy Stepkowski 0:

the 40 yard line and he ran-it-all:
the way in for a touchdown. The

defense has strong players at all
positions. The line consisted.‘of”
ends John Poggioli und’ Chuck.
Demarco, tackles were Martin

Costello ‘and Mike Kelly, guards:
consisted of ‘Robert Simoniello

.

and Mike Valle. The line backers
were Billy Stepkowski, Sean

Casey and Scott. Cronin. The
safeties were Billy &#39;Targ

and Robert McNierney. The

_offensive line consisted of Robert

McNierney, Martin Costello,
Tim Looney, Jim Mahoney, John

-‘Bardenhagen, Sean Casey, Chuck
Demarco and Mike Kelly. The

argowski, Clint Bergin
“Stepko and John P.

_Oricé “again a: strong bench wit
Tim Curley;-Mike-Caruso, Mike
Way; Steve Welti,Bi Meslin; Joe

Riscica, Chuem Gehm, Bill
Horan and Sean--

depth to a strong: team.

The Coaching..Staff~of Bilt

Casey,’ John saeienB aim ‘Mahon wel
together and yak te bo te
bring another championshi
hom to St Ignati

&lt;Onc agai this a: the pe
and the~ Footbali«-

were a great inspiratio +6 “the

:

football teams and their suppor
was greatly appreciated. Thé
girls showed just. how..good they

were by taking the’ cheerleading
championships in the ‘‘A’’ and
“C” division competitio Our
girls also took second place in the
“B” and “C’” division com,

petition. Our
CONGRATULATIONS . td. all

concerned for a job wel

&quot; added
-

Concert Postponed
The concert featuring the

Huntington Training Orchestra
scheduled for Sunday, January 9

at the Hicksville Public Library
has been postponed. Illness of

several of the participants has

made this postponement
necessary. The program has

been rescheduled for Sunday,
April 9, 1972 at 3 p.m. in the

library.

Spons An Indian Bo
Mr. Lester Robbins, 46 Sylvia

Lane, Plainview, is sponsoring
Wilbert, an 11 year old American

Indian boy of the Zia Pueblo

Tribe, through Save the Children
Federatio international child

welfare organization of Norwalk,
Connecticut, it was announced

today by Dallas Johnson,
Director of the organization’s

American Indian program. The

sponsorship will help provide
funds for the clothing, school

supplies, personal books and

spending money which will

enable the child to take part in

school activities. The average
Indian youngster leaves school

before the eighth grade, often for

lack of these bare essentials.

1969 DODGE VAN

1967 FORD 2 TON PICK UP

1966 FORD V/8

En of Ye Truc Cleara
1969 DODGE WINDOW VAN, 108 Equipped with

V Automatic, Extra Seat 51595

Automatic $1495

5995

1966 INTERNATIONAL V/8 moder 1600, cabin Chassis s995

Gavti u 1s Body 1 oy

7

USED CAR SPECIALS OF THE WEEK oi

Ss 1969 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRES (16 Pas - No Air Con
= (2 6 Pass. with Air Cond.) (3 10 Pass. with Air Cond.) FROM *2Q9Q95

72 Some have stereo tape deck, power windows, etc.
.

ALL GUARANTEED
To $2395

A
e BETHPAGE RD.

AT BROADWAY

681-
9011 a=es

167 Broadway
Hicksv le N.Y. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

HAPPY NEW YEAR

SEA & EISEM IN
PHONE:
931-0600



TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED. iene
PHONE WA 1 - 5050 or 50c each addit: line

“Send to 1 Jonathan Ave, Display boxed.
‘Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 $4.50 per col. inch

AUTOMOTIVE ANTIQUES WANTED PETS SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

- ANTIQUES Any type,antique or Boxers. AKC, Christmas ees - TATES:G Met Ve Lo Mile Viclo furnit ‘cuglas Males, femal 6 wees oid, QN,2 SR ASSOCI GEORGE&#3
4 ‘ : +

O Champion bloodlines. hom ; a0 eee eee Cane pe S10. seo contra Froveaim#2, RAQWER SERVICE¢
 , jewelry collections. OLDE TOLL 16 rae ors.

7HOUSE, Westb ED 3-3967:
|

a
/ Mover Rgtee Salen & PeteCAMPING Te Trail Sleeps 4. 11-25

Briggs Stratton - LawsonExcellent Condition Cal
E COLLIE PUPPIES. AKC. CHAIR CANING, rush. splint Fectig Tea Hahn Eclipse --is7-3714 te)

/

FOR SAL
_

Cha i=, tri- and_ seating. Experienced craftsman. Black & Deck _

‘dacobsen
HAGSTROM guitar with Gibson sables. housebroken. Bred for ard -generation. Pick ups Snapper - Yardman_ Penn-

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. ,7 amplifier. Excellent condition. Pee one ee quality. arranged. Call 585 - 0522. sylvania- Lo B - oepassenger. 4000 miles. like new. $125. 921-5092 after 5
Perfect eyes

as
12-16 Hep on ¢ malak p adelorange white. New. used only p.m.

°
- oodbury

,

for vacation. Full warranty. (er ~

PAINTING “& DECORATING WE 5-3188
$2800. 484-2434.

12-30
197 EDITION COLLIERS EN-

CYCLOPEDIA. Book Case incl.
Plus set of Children’s Classics,

-PIANO SERVICE George Painter - Interior, Ex-
terior. Best Materials use for
finest results. Reasonable rates -

a call 796-5108
1969 Toyota Crown 1971 Year Book. Paid $500. PIANO SERVICji ji

Asking $275. Best Offer. Call 293 - °

5O geet $1695.00 hi TUNING e REPAIRS CARPETS RUGS CLEANED78. (c)
REGULATION Shamp stored PY 67200

a
RRND

ee

HELP WANTED ‘, 5 vflower Rug Cleaning Co.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. Wide ————_—~—_____——-

|_

PTG Craftsman Member’
oval tires, new rebuilt engine. RECEPTIONI for busy doc- ROBER BISEYtrailer hitch. Very good con. “F&#3 office 1 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon- s

TYPEWRITERSdition. $1600. 671-6929, dey thru Friday. WA 131 |
7816766 129

ADDI MACHI1-13 é
S

”
&

j
_—

- rs
d

1965 CHRYSLER bucket seats. JUNK CARS PRINTING
viny!] top, one owner. Good

condition. Best offer. 921-0455 9-5

or 921-5092 after 5.

EXPLORER
MOTORHOME, 21 feet,

miles. Excellent condition, many
extras. $6,000. 271-7776

12-30

TORINO BROUGHAM 1970, 2 dr.

K_T., Vinyl roof. Air-conditioned,
power steering, power disc
brakes. Extras, excellent con-
dition. $2,395. 692-8405.

12-30

1971 DATSUN STATION wagon. 4

speed, AM FM radio, 2 new

snow tires, immaculate inside &
out. Call 735-6651 after 6 p.m.

(ce)

LEG NOTICE

re) AUTO JUNK
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593

.

PAPER HANGIN
es

PAPER HANGING by Pearces.
28 years experience.
work at a _r

b

-BOND COPIES 8% x 11 or 8% »

14. White or color. 72 hour ser-’
vice. Any quantities. Call 294

6515. (c)

TYPES OF SOCIAL &
COMMERCIAL PRINTING -

HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST...
ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS INC..

329 BROADWAY, BETHPAGE,

KNICKER
TYPEW CO

960 Sou Broadwa

HAND-CRAFTED FURNITURE

Covered by insurance. WE 1-6655.
.

2-10

PETS

PONY. gelding, red and white

pinto. 5 years old with saddle,
bridle and extras. $125. 543-3881.

12-30

LEGAL NOTICE

MRS. EVE
HOR ASTFROLO-
GIsT, CARD’ READER wtvice on love,

made to order. Shutters a
NLY. OV 1-040 speciality. WE 5-1304

.

BOB ANNIBALE (e)Quality
price.

READER WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U S. -COINS -ane

Stam Write Eox 153, Sea Cliff,
N.Y.

riage and health. All Feed
confidential. Daily & Sunday

10-10 p.m. Don&#3 fai to see

this gifted woman. 621-9554.

LEGA NOTIC

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

GET RESULTS

LEGAL NOTICE

516-538-8313
Estimates

Lil Gus&#
Services

70. Chase St.

Free

SURPLUS

REDE SUR Us Fencing. 10

‘cents a sq [lt Cover 200 ft. 7 cents

ft). Vinyl. 10 cents sq ft. Plastic, 5

cents

a

sq fl. Hose, 10 eents ft:
Canvas. 10 cents ft. Boat

equipment. clothing hardware.

machinery, tools. wheels.

pulleys. boxes. metal pipe, paint.
brushes, webbing. belting.
hammocks.
coveralls. rubber

wear. army
blankets, -

knapsac
cable, picks.
cans, hinges

bags. shoes. boats.
rain-rafts.

shirts,
helmets.
lights,

.

axes. bars. gas
“If You Can‘t Find

It Here - Give up!” REDER
SURPLUS” 1728 Merrick kRd..

Merrick. Near Meadowbrook Pk-
__

wy.. Last Exit Before Beach.

Saturda
NOTI TO TAXPAYERS

The undersigned Receiver of
Taxes for the Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State of
New York, hereby gives notice
that he has received the Tax Roll
and warrant attached thereto,
and that he will be in attendance
to receive taxes at TOWN HALL,

AUDREY AVE., OYSTER BAY,
N.Y. 11771 beginning Monday
January 3, 1972 and each week-

day-thereafter from 9:00 A.M. to

4:45 P.M. (Sat ys, Sundays
and Holidays excepted)

State

penses

County (Regular)
College Portion of County
Town - General Purposes
Town Highway - Repairs &

Improvement of Highway
Town of Oyster Bay Building
and Zoning Departments

Memorial Day Assistance
Nassau County Police
Nassau County Sewer Taxes

Special District Taxes

PENALTIES:
The following scale of penalties is

Armory, Court Ex-

payment is made.

DISCOUNTS:
If the full year’s tax is paid on or

before February 10, 1972 discount
will be allowed on the second half

of the tax at the rate of one per
centum of the second half. No

discount allowed on payments
made after Februa 10, 1972

Taxes are paya by Cash,
Certified Checks or Post Office

Money Orders. Uncertified
checks will be accepted subject to

collection only.
When sending for tax bills, please
state the School District location,
Section, Block and Lot Numbers

in accordance with the Nassau

County Tax Map.
After August 31st, 1972 the 1972

tax roll will be turned over to the

County Treasurer, Mineola, N.Y.

and all payments after that date
should be made at the Office of

the County Treasurer

SOLOMON NEWBORN
Receiver of Taxes

Town of Oyster Bay
Dated: December 2, 1971

Oyster Bay, N.Y. 11771

1)-1091-2t 12 30

hereby prescribed for neglect to

SEERSe

ge

pay Armory & Court Expense,
County. Town and Highway and

Special District taxes after they
have become due and payable:

If the first half is not paid on or

before February 10, 1972 penalty
will be added at the rate of one al

per centum per month from

January I, 1972 calculated to the

end of the month during which

payment is made.

Penalty onthe second.half will be
added after August 10; 1972 at the

rate of one per centum per month

from July 1, 1972 calculated to the

end of the month during which

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY, Jamaica Savings
Bank, PI. vs Melvin Wiesenberg,
also known as Mel Wiesenberg, et

..
Defts. Pursuant to Judgment

of Foreclosure and Sale. entered
herein and dated May 26, 1971, I

will sell at public auction on the
front steps of the Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, N.Y. at 10:23 A. M.on

January 6, 1972 premise known
as 31 Glenbrook Rd., Hicksville,
N.Y. being a parc on south-

westerly side of Glenbrook Rd.

307.81 ft. northwesterly of Doris
Rd. 60x120 ft. more particularly

described in a mortgage
recorded in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office in Liber 7920 Mp

390. M. Kathryn Meng. Referee.
Renander. Monaghan &
Renander. Attys for Pl:, 90-26

16Ist St.. Jamaica, N. Y-

(D-1076-4T-12 30)MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE BOARD OF
APPEALS - Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance.
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing Room. on

THURSDAY evening. January 6.
1972 at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

HICKSVILLE:

72-2-MEYER SALZ: Vanance to
allow an existing vestibule to
remain having less side yard

than the. Ordinance required.:
S W cor. Ferney St.. and

Mineola Ave.

72- - ROBERT LONG: Variance
t© construct a second floor ad-
dition with less than the required
front setback and the en-

croachment of eave and gutter. -

W

3s

Willfred Blvd.. 100 ft.S o

David Ave.

OYSTER BAY. YORK
DECEMBER 27, 1971

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
D-1094-1T 12 30

“NOTICE is hereby given that

an Order entered by the Supreme
Court, Nassau County. on the 20th

day of December. 1971. bearing
Index Number 17650 71. a copy

of which may be examined at the
office of the County Clerk.
located at 262 Old Country Road.
Mineola, New York. grants us the

right. effective on the 4th day of

February. 1972, to assume the

names of HARVEY ROY
BARRY. EVELYN BARRY.

LISA BARRY and RONNI
BARRY. Our present address is

11 Willben Lane, Plainview. New
York, 11803. Our dates of birth
are, respectively. September 7.
1931, December 25, 1936, July 9.
1960 and June 28. 1963. Our

Present names are HARVEY
ROY BARASHICK, EVELYN

BARASHICK. LISA
BARASHICK

—

and RONNI
BARASHICK.&quot;&

D-1093-1t 12 30

Stor Hour
The Children’s Room at the

Hicksville Public Library holds

Story Hour for 3&# to 6 year olds,
every Thursday at 10:30 and
1:30; an on Friday at 10:30.

Registration is necessary.

Recycling Program
(Continued from Page 3)

newspaper collection program
that the special pickup applies to

NEWSPAPER ONLY. Other

paper material, i.e., magazines,
catalogs, cardboard, etc. will be

collected on the regularly
scheduled garbage or rubbish

dayFo additional

please
information

phone °921-3850-1-2,
Sanitary Services Division

The Movie
Hicksville Library&# Children’s

Room presents two films on

Saturday, January 8, al 3 p.m.
“Kumak, the Sleepy Hunter’,

“Easy Street” and “The Fatal
Glass ot Beer”

Everyone is welcome

New Officers

The Inter-Club Council at
Nassau Community College.

which represents some 55 clubs

on campus, has just elected new

officers for the coming year.
Chairman is Terry Melore of 273
Colonial Ave.. Williston Park.

president of the Distributive
Education Chapter: Co-chairman

is Jeff Stevens of 528 South Ocean

Ave., Freeport, of the Veterans
Association: and Secretary is
Barbara- Jayne: Smith of 125

Acre Lane, Hicksville, president
of the Future Secretaries of

America.

4APPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL

A teeter te eter

Ro aaa
|

Should you become
disenchanted with your
Present fuel oi! supplier

— call us for the opportunity
to enjoy our new,

“Personalize Service&
for greater home comfost.

Paragon Oi Compa
Plone 6-890}

OFFICES AN TERMINALS
THROUGHOUT ‘LAND -
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O the right side, so it

bump into whatever&#3

sticking up on your right?
O the left side. so it does

the same there?
Th fact is, most grass bag

are afterthoughts. They stick

out to one side. They simply
weren&# designed to be a part
of the mower.

The Snapper V21 or 18 has

its grass ba between the handles.

You can close trim on both sides,

WE ACCEPT

ALL TRADE—INS
MASTERCHARGE ‘ ACCEPTED
BANKAMERICARD

UNICARD

GRANT CHARGE PLAN

Snappe has developed a great attachment
for vacuuming grass, leaves, pine needles

an light litter. a7

W call it the grass catcher
attachment. But it takes care of a lot
more tha just gras clippings.

And it’s mounted in the back, to offer easier handling
and greater maneuverabilit as you vacuum clean your lawn.

¢ Optional grass catcher fits all 26” or 30” Comets.

¢ Holds six bushels. ¢ Unloads in seconds.

pha

PRe

McDonough Power Equipment, Inc. A subsidiary of Fuqua Industries, Inc.

Thurs Dece 30 19

and vacuum your law of pine straw, leaves and light
® litter whiie you&# mowing. We mad the grass bag

: extra large, too. For less emptying.
% In fact, the good things about Snapper V21

Nn ot 18 are logical. The result of sound design

p who mak lawn

only lawn equipment.
Not afterthoughts 2

and planning by
equipment an

4

1. — MID ISLAND/ HERA Pag +1
_

:

OPEN

SUNDAYS

NO OTHER RIDERS HAVE

ALL THESE FEATURES

1 Five Forward Speeds-Reverse
2 Instant Fingertip Cutting Height
37 Cutting Heights 1” to 4”’

4 Uses Only One Virtually Indestructable Belt

5 Sealed Chain & Gear Transmission

6 Heavy Duty All Steel Construction

7 Outperforms Most Riders With Same H.-P.

8 Stands On End For Storage
9 Vacuum Action Cutting Efficiency
10 Patented Cutter Suspension
11 Six Bushel Catcher, empties In Seconds

12 Optional Hauling, Dozing, Aeration, Fertilizing
‘13 5 and 8 H.P. 4 Cycle Engines

14 Pneumatic Tires All.Around

15 Interlocked Drive Clutch & Brakes

16 Unique Steering System
17 Adjustable Padded Seat

18 Parking Brakes Standard

FR 99-2373
LONG ISLAN ’§ LARGEST SNAPPER DEALER

SOCHACKI’ Santoit scos

{r

wo
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How to find United Mutual&#3 new, attractive
coloniat-style office in Greenvate:

FREEGI
o an

“
YO

SAVING

7

Get a FREE GIFT at our new Green TIME DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS DAY TO DAY ACCOUNTS
vale office when you open a new account in ‘0 Guaranteed from two up to a full five years. Latest dividend 5% a year from day of de-
person or by mail—of 35,000 or more, $500 Interest from day of deposit compounded po to day of withdrawal, compounded

or more, or $100 or more during our new daily and payable quarterly. Accounts sub- daily and payabl quarterly. Receive divi-
Greenvale office opening. These balances ject to regulation of supervisory authorities. dends for every day money is on deposit.

must be maintained for 12 months. Onc gift
a year

Also available: 5%4% a year guarantee Provided a $10 balance remains until the
to an individual while the supply lasts. Sorry. $1,000 for one to two years. $1,000 minimum de- end of the quarter.

no gifts can be mailed. Minimurt posit on time accounts.

Choose one of these free gifts for a new account
i @ of $5,000 or more.

Revere Ware 6-PiCookware Se

copper-cla
stainless steel

Westinghouse FlectBlanket. Washable
Single control.
Size 72” x 84”.Manning Bowman Broiler

Oven. Broils. roasts. toasts,
grills, thaws frozen foods.

Corning Corelle
Livingware Set.
20-pieceP Snetiaservice for 4. ee

Lightwei gh
with powerful

mot

a Pus
ble

General Elect Insta Spray
Steam & Dry |

ell vr. grow together,
Lets 9° oe pNIN Way
&quot; aa UNITom

Northern Boulevard east of Glen Cove Road

Greenvale, L.!., New York

Telephone: 484-5005

Banking Hours During Opening Only
Monday Thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Saturday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. (except holidays)
YOUR PASSBOOK MAY BE USED AT ALL OFFICES

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Le

Choose one of these free gifts for a new account Choose one of these free gifts for a new account
of $500 or more. of $100 or more.

Mirroe Sauté 12” Covered
‘Sunbeam “Twin Head&qu Frypan. Domed cover.Lady

Electric Shaver

Westinghouse Portable AM

Radio. Complete with
carrying case. battery. Mostess \Warm-O-Tray

Electric Food Warmer.
Measures 11” x 16”. ~

Corning Pyre Bo Set
Four handy siz

*
Oetecto Bathroom Scale.
Scuff-proof, soil-proof
viny! matRival Electric Can Opener

‘With Fold-A-Way
table rest.

Ingraham Monarch
Electric Alarm Clock
Iuminated dial,

easy to rezd.

Vornado&#39;s Men&#3 Electric
Shaver. Has
built-in trimmer Corning Ware 10”

Covered Skillet
with handle. Made

rom Pyroceram®.

USE THIS TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL. aa =

A gift reservation form will be mailed to you so that you can pick up
your tree gift at the Greenvale office on or before February 5. 1972.

UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK, P.O. Box 145, Greenvale, N.Y. 11548

enclose $_ $5.000 or more) ($500 or more) ($100 or more). Or I enclose filled-in transfer form attached.
wish to ope the follo account:

(16% 2-to-5 year Time Deposit Account Maturity date:

(1 534% 1-to-2 year Time Deposit Account

—

Maturity date:
_

[5% Regular Savings Account (Day to Day Account)
Please check type of account: &gt;

Individual

Joint with

iT

In Trust for.

——— (Please mail interest quarterly

‘J Please mail interest quarterty HMIH-2

TO TRANSFER FUNDS TO UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS
BANK please fill out the coupon attached. Enclose

bankbook of account to be transferred and mail to
us. We&#3 return your bankbook after the transfer is
completed

Ptease mail my bankbook and gift reservation. My g

($5,000 minimum) [1] 6-piece Cookware [] Electric Blan a Broil Oven
(1 Cormng Set Electric Sweeper (] B

($500 minimum) (_ Ladies’ Shaver (1 Portable AM Radio O Timer

&qu Pay to the order of[1 See Seener. Cl Men&#3 Co shinat
UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

($100 minimum) (1 Frypan (1 Food Warmer ( Pyrex Bow! set
(C Scate (] Alarm Clock RITES AMOCRT Ga WHITE WAT A BYTE SEAR

Name.
- _ ee _

$—_ ACCOUNT NUMBER____
re

SIGN EXACTLY AS IN BANKBOOK

=-

Date
Soc. Sec. No.

_
poses

rs Signature
—

Signature
ree ee Number and Street

_

ee

Address
Se —

City, State, Zip

IMPORTANT: Please be sure to enclose your bankbookCity
=

State 2ip
ae ere: ee ea in

tes ell


